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CNB Bank & Trust Announces New Branch Opening in GLEN CARBON, IL
IMMEDIATE RELEASE: CARLINVILLE, IL – Friday, January 8, 2021
The board of directors of CNB Bank & Trust, N.A. is pleased to announce the opening
of a new branch in Glen Carbon, IL. Glen Carbon is one of the fastest-growing suburbs
in the Metro East. The new branch, located at 212 Evergreen Lane in Glen Carbon, IL,
will be joining the Alton and St. Louis locations to service the needs of Clayton, MO,
the Metro East and Riverbend communities. CNB’s Glen Carbon branch will offer a full
suite of banking services to the community and host CNB’s wealth management team.
“I am excited to have a seasoned group of banking professionals assembled under one
roof who share the common goal of providing superior quality service to the Glen Carbon
and Edwardsville community,” stated Andrew Tinberg, chief banking officer at CNB.
Brian Ury, market president of the branch, stated:
“CNB has thrived since 1854 because of our commitment to the culture of community
banking, focused on opening doors to financial success for residents, businesses and
institutions in the communities we serve. We are excited to bring this same community
banking focus to the dynamic Edwardsville and Glen Carbon community. At CNB, we offer
a full range of financial solutions: banking, wealth management, retirement plan
management and trust services. These quality and competitive services will be provided

by our 14-member staff of banking and wealth management professionals, who have over
250 years of combined financial experience. Our staff is eager to help open doors to your
personal financial success, and we look forward to visiting with you soon.”
The opening of the new branch totals 18 locations that provide CNB banking services.
CNB plans the opening of the new Glen Carbon branch in late January, 2021. More
details to come about this exciting announcement.
CNB Bank & Trust has 18 locations to better serve its customers: Alton; Brighton; Carlinville; Carrollton; Chapin; Clayton, MO; Glen Carbon,
Hillsboro; Jacksonville (2); Jerseyville; Litchfield; Oak Forest; Palos Heights; Pittsfield; Taylorville; Tinley Park; and Virden. In addition to a
wide variety of traditional banking services, CNB also offers farm management, investment, and trust services. For more information about
CNB and its unique community-centered approach to banking, visit www.cnbil.com.

